Summer Reading Program sure to be a hit with whole family

B

uild a better world this
summer at the Novi
Library. The summer
reading program is geared
towards all ages. Adults,
Teens, Tweens and Youth
will all have the same
themed program this year
which is intended to
encourage people of all ages
to keep up with their
reading during the summer
months and enjoy some
fantastic programs and
activities along the way.
Beginning May 15 and
running until Saturday,
August 5, readers can sign
up and record their reading
minutes online at
novilibrary.org or stop by the
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library to register. Teen
volunteers are available
along with
library staff to
help patrons
record their
reading minutes
and register
during the
summer.
Track your
time spent
reading, visit the
library to pick up
your prizes, attend programs
and discover the many
resources the library offers
to the community.
Summer Reading is not
just for kids. Adults can also
enjoy a fun-filled summer
experience
with
weekly
drawings,
programs,
and three
grand
prizes
available.
Plus, earn
a free book
or DVD
just by
signing up.

Along with reading, many
programs are
featured
including a
variety of
different
activities and
events,
drawings, story
times, and a
finale trip to
Paradise Park
for students in
grades K-6 and a
Teen After Hours Party for
grades 7-12.
The
ongoing
support
from the
Friends of
the Novi
Library,
Paradise
Park, Novi
Community
School
District,
Everbrook
Academy, Twelve Oaks Mall
and Town & Country
Eyecare help make this
summer program a huge
success. Their generous
financial contributions allow

the library to offer an
enhanced variety of
programs and services to our
community.
The summer reading
program is a favorite
tradition to many patrons
who look forward to it every
year. The Novi Library hopes
to see everyone reading,
learning, and enjoying the
many activities and
resources that are offered to
them this summer.
For more information

about the Novi Public
Library or the summer
reading program visit
novilibrary.org or stop by at
45255 W. Ten Mile Road.

